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What Next?
This reference of the Stevens Reconstruc-
tion bill to the committee of that name, a day
or two since will be followed, It is said, in a
short time, by a new bill reported from that
committee. Meanwhile, the Southern com-

munities lately in rebellion have a still fur-

ther opportunity to accept of the terms of
reconstruction offered by the nation In the
fotm'of the Constitutional amendment. That
amendment was thorou ghly discussed before

the people during the late political campaign,
and received their overwhelming indorse-
ment . Its terms are generous in the extreme.

Its adoption by the Southern communities
would involve no dishonor or degradation on

their part. There is.no good reason why
they should not adopt It. But if they reject
it, as they now seem inclined to do, they must
not expect that the nation will be thwarted in
its purpose. A successful and victorious
people, demanding only what is just, are not
to be defrauded of the proper fruits of the
great struggle through which they have so
triumphantly passed. If these terms are
rejected, then reconstruction from the basis
must be commenced. The way must bo

opened for the loyal people ol the South, who
are now to a great extent disfranchised by
the old Rebel element, to erect legal State
Governments, "republican in form," as the
Constitution requires. Nobody pretends for
ft moment that the military arrangements
Called State Governments, erected in the
South by the Executive, have any legality.
They exist simply by toleration. Congress
could legalize them if it saw fit to do so, and
probably would, were the generous terms
held out by the Constitutional amendment to
be accepted. But it they are rejected, then,
as we have already said, the work mnst com-
mence at the very bottom. This is the con-
stitutional duty of Congress, which it ennnot
rightfully neglect. It is also the demand of
the people. The "dead-lock- " must give way.
Somebody has got to back down, and it is not
going to be the loyal people, who have fought
the battle and won the ytotoiy.

The Chinese on the Pacific Coast.
It is common to speak of the Chinese inhabi-

tants of California as an ignorant and de-

graded class, fitted only for the simplest kinds
of labor. This is hardly correct At the
great banquet in San Francisco on New

. Year's eve in honor of the establishment of a
line of steamers between that city and China
and Japan, a large number of Chinese mer
chants were among the guests; and the
twelfth regular toast "The Chinese mer-

chants of San Francisco, our skilful competi-

tors in trade, our generous rivals in good

works; may the Flowery Kingdom yet pro-

duce a China Aster" was responded to in a
very satisfactory manner by Fun1? Tung, of
the firm of Fung Yu & Co. In his speech
he said that there were 60,000 Chinese on the
Pacific coast, engaged in all kinds of
business, many in mining and many in
trade and commerce. He himself had lived
in California for ten years, and had been in
business as a " merchant all that time. He
spoke of the kindness with which the Chinese

merchants had been treated by the other
merchants and business men of San Francisco,
and predicted that with the establishment of
the steamship line to China and Japan, and
the completion of the Pacific Railroad, that
city would become one of the largest In the
world. His speech was delivered in English,
the speaker having been taught to read and
Write that tongue, as he himself remarked, by
the Rev. Mr. Speer, formerly a missionary to
China.

Such an incident as this shows that we need
have little fear that our Pacific coast will be
rendered barbarous by the influx of Chinese,
On the contrary, it affords us good ground to
hope that that interesting class of the popu-
lation may be made useful and intelligent
citizens.

What Is Liberty?
"Liberty Is the regular and orderly admin-

istration of law," says the New York Ex-pres- s.

This definition well expresses the idea
of liberty entertained by a large class of our
conservatives. In their view, there are no
human rights, before and independent of

human law, and which it is the pro-

per province of human law to protect The
regular and orderly administration of law is
the only conception ol liberty they are able
to form. Such a conception never yet made
a patriot, though it has made thousands of
tyrants.

True liberty is not Inconsistent with law,
but it requires that the law shall be just.
The regular and orderly administration of
fcnjwat law is the essence of tyranny. Human
hgUta exist before human law, and are inde-

pendent of it. The proper province of law is to
protect these rights ; and when it does so, the
people who live under it enjoy liberty.

Slndat Cabs The question of allowing
tte passengw cars to run on the Sabbath
CAoej up In the State Senat yesterday, when,
anei considerable debate, the bin was referred
to tat Committee on Vice and Immorality.

I There can be but little doubt in regard to its
I late. The committee are almost a unit In

Opposition to the proposed innovation, and
will report adversely on it, If they report at
AlL Our own opinion Is that the bill will not
be agaia heard of during the session.
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A I)cteloa Under the Civil ItlcnU Dm.
Tbr conservatives of Missouri aie unlucky.
They get floored In every contest they make
with the radicals. During the late quarrel in
Lafayette county, the conservatives procured
the arrest, under the Civil Rights bill, of
Colonel Montgomery, the commander of the
militia sent by Governor Fletcher to put
down the bushwhackers In that neighbor-
hood. The Colonel was released from the
custody of the United States Marshal by
Judge Kerkel, of the United States District
Court, on the ground that the Civil Rights
bill was Intended to afford protection to freed-me- n

who had been slaves, and did not in-

clude,' hite citizens; and that if it were other-
wise, there was no evidence adduced to show
that any rights ot the complainants had been
invaded by the defendant, or that the courts
at Lafayette were not open to afford them
redress.

Washington Fashions. That pecu-
liarly American Institution, the promiscuous
reception, is now fully under way at Wash-
ington. Night after night for two months,
January and February, do the high officials
and leading citizens extend universal hospl-palit- y

to all. The receptions of Speaker Col-

fax are the centre of attraction. Last winter
those of the French Minister were notable
for the aristocratic bearing of democracy,
and the exclusiveness of a monarchist.
Towards the end of the month the season
ceases. It is calculated that the aggregate
who attend the receptions during a winter
season reaches nearly fifty thousand.

Triviality. ffe hope the Senate will
not adopt the resolution of Mr. Sumner
calling for the name of the person who wrote
the abusive letter to Mr. Seward in regard
to Mr. Motley. We agree with Mr. Davis,
that the subject is utterly below notice, and
the writer of such an epistle too obscure and
too trivial to demand the notice of the Senate.
The fame of Mr. Motley does not rest on a
foundation so precarious that anonymous
scribblers can injure It The' Senate had
better reject Mr. Cowan and let the matter
drop.

The House yesterday passed the Con-

sular and Diplomatic Appropriation bill,
without appropriations for the missions to
Portugal and Rome, and with an amendment
providing that after the present fiscal year
no money should be paid for the expenses of
the latter mission. We are heartily rejoiced
that the House has thus protested against
one of the notorious and worst abuses of our
diplomatic system, and that - "Wat
at nouic nan been practically and perma-
nently abolished.

Collfxtob or THJt Port. The rejection
of W. F. Johnston tor the post
of Collector of tbe Port ot Philadelphia has
left that position vacant ; and if we may be-

lieve the reports which come to us, William
Harbeson, Esq., will be bis successor, air.
Ilarbeson has been for some score of years
connected with the Custom House, which is a
recommendation, but he has always bpen

n vorv bitter Democrat, which, however, in
the present condition of the Administration,
appears to be his principal claim to the post.

Constitutional Amendment. We see

that the House of Representatives at Harris- -

burg has refused, by 57 to 17, to sustain the
previous question on the Constitutional
amendment. The consequence is that free

debate will be allowed. Fifty-seve- n members

have speeches to get off, and are opposed to
immediate legislation. If any of these gentle
men have any thing new to say, they ought to
be tolerated, but if they only repeat old
campaign harangues, as they will do, we favor

the previous question.

The Free Library in Washington contains
about COOO volumes. Many of these books

are drawn out by the soldiers stationed about
the city, and by the colored people and those
laboring among them, especially the teachers
in the public schools. More good books are
needed, and Congress may well aid the cause
of intelligence by an appropriation.

Tbebe Is an occasional gleam of light
along the Southern horizon. The body of
gentlemen calling themselves tbe House of
Representatives of Alabama have passed a
bill to establish a system of public schools
for blacks and whites alike, except that the
schools tbr each shall be separate in each
school district.

Rewarded. James G. Bennett, Jr., has
been presented with a gold medal for playing?

the flunkey. He has also had an audience
with the Emperor Napoleon, ior risking the
lives of his crew in a foolhardy enterprise .

Vlrtutusfortuna comes.

Kansas leads the column. Her House
of Representatives has just passed a Joint
resolution, by a vote of 56 to 15, striking out
the word "white" In her Constitution.

Freemasons in England. The number of Free-
masons' Iodizes under the authority of the United
(fraud Lodge of Etipland has Increased during
the past year from 1075 to 1140, being an in-

crease of 6t.

Proper Punishmen'. The magistrates in Der-
byshire, England, have just sentenced Jem Mace,
Joe Gross, and three other less notorions pugi-
lists to a month's imprisonment, with hard
labor, for taking part in a prize tight.

Mr. James Parton's North American Revie w

eseaja aie to be collected in a volume entitled
"famous Americans of Recent Times.'

A neatly dressed old lady, with a white cap
on, in Paris, blacks boots for a penny.

Lots of people are killing time just now-sleig- hing

it with a vengeance 1

A sweet thing ou ice teaching a sixteen
year old bundle of calico how to fclcate.

Mr. O. H. Brouson is preparing a philo
fcopbical work.

Mrs. Harriet Beecber Stowe's "Bel'gloua
Poems'1 will be published la the spring.

The English Crtrreirtlonliiru. A Yorkshire
papr report that Mr. Tito Salt hsairWrn 5000
toward the Bicentenary 1111 whloh the Conetxe-vation- al

Dissenters are about to erect in Lon-
don, and which ts to cost 70,000.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,

COK CO., Agents for the "Tblkoraph ,

and Newspaper Pressor the whole csuatry, have
from FIFTH and CHESJUT to Mo. Ut B.

6IXTH Mreet. second door aboTe WALNUT
OPFiCksi-N- e. 144 8. SIXTH Street, rbtlen1ohlaiTKlbl'ME BUILDINGS. Nrw Tork. 1 SO MP

gP AN APPEAL FOR

FIVE THOUSAND DOLliBS

TO

HELP THE POOR.
BY TUB

Union Benevolent Association.

The inclemency of the winter in greater than for ears
past. Depp en.wi pat a atop ta all out-doo- p lasor
Many who sustain life In winter b fatherlag garbage
fuel, etc. from the streets hare now no occupation bat
to freeze and starve, A poor woman wa loand In a
cellar, with a babe at the breast, both frozen, and with
difficulty resuscitated. Another sick woman, with two
email children, and a young woman dying with con
sumption, were founl la a rarret. without Ore, and only
kept from lreczing by an old carpet whloh covered
them. They .had had no food for twenty four hours.
There are hundreds of such cases pleading forf holp al
over the city.

The Union Benevolent Association prefers helping the
poor to employment rather than distributing alms to
them; but labor Is now scarce, an! this appeal ts for
MONEY MONEY Immediately. Th e Visitors are wait-
ing to visit, bat they have no means. Let this appea
come borne to all wbo are enjoying the home comfort
and the luxuries of liie.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS
WILL BE REQUIRED TO SUPPLY BUT 03E-UAL- F

THAT 18 NEEDED.
Two months of the worst of the season is left, and no

loss a sum will suffice to keep lrom starving the faml.les
o. those now in charge ot this Soclet t,

Tbe Collector", Messrs. EVANS and WATSON, wil
make their second calls Immediately.

Money can also be lett wl h EDMUND WILCOX,
Esq.. Treasurer, or at the Office, N. W. corner of
SEVENTH and PANX) Streets.

SAMUEL H. PERKIS.-,-, President.
JOI! N II. A fWOOD, Secretary. 1 30wfsm4t

IKST FRIENDS' ASYLUM FOR THE
SANE, near Franktotd, Twenty third Ward.Philadelphia.

Dr. J. H. WORTHING rotf. Superintendent
Application lor the admission oi patients nay be made

to the nuperrmendunt. at the Asrlum, or to either ot
the undernamed MAUEHS:

fauiuel Kettie. Ho 149 H. tenth street,
Charles El, hi, K. E. corner Seventh and Market

street.
Horatio C. Wood, No. 11 ( WnuYltreec.
John V. alien. No. 3.15 8. Kiltb street
John Carter, No. 329 8. Tweitth stieet.
John M. Whita'l. no 410 Pace street.
Mark baldentton, No. 320 N. Sixth ntree'.
Htcbsrd Iticbardson, No 611 Arch street.
WistarMonis. No. 209 4 ThiidstroeU
ftamuel Mor Id, near Olnev
Elilston f. Morris, Gerinantown, and No. 80S Mar-

ket atreei.
Nathan Miles. Frnnkforl.
David Scull, No 815 Arch etreet.
William K.Hser, H W. corner ot Third and Vine

street.
William B. Cooper, near Camden. New Jersey.
Bamuel Emlen. Ocrmantown, and No. 627 Market

Street.
Howard Tarna'l No 922 Mount Vernon street.
Francis h. Cote, Gtrmantown, aud No. 1 Walnut

street. I 10 3uu

$W NOTICE.
A MEETING OF

Cotton and Woollen Manufacturer
Will be held at BOAKD OK TRADE KOOM8, CUES-NO- T

btteet, above Hub, on TUKkDAY APl'EBSOON
next, at 2 o'clock. It Is very Important to maaafac-ture- rs

to be present, as business ot importance will be
brought before them.

WILLIAM DIVINE, Chairman.
Geobge Blllock, Secretary. I395t

tST CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 627 CHESNUT Street, Corner of Seventh.

ESTABLISHED 1844 IN CORPOH tTED 1852.
BooK.-- h Etl'lNG thoroughly and practically taught

In all its branches.
fkNMAitHHie, Plain and Ornamental.
COMstERCIAL UALCULA'iloNd, Including the

beBt and shot test methods lorcomputlng Interest, front
and Loss, Average, Eicbange, etc. '

A so.m78iNt.n8 FOKUa, Cummeiclal Law, Detect-
ing Counterfeit Money, etc.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING. bEP ABATE IN-8T-

CTION
1 his Institution, the longest establ Ibed of any In the

city combines tbe experience ana accumulated advan-taue- s
ot the past with all recent improvements and

lacllltles of real value. Catalogues lurnlshed gratis on
application. 21lmw6t

irjST' TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
Philadelphia January 31, .

The Washington Gas Light Company have declared
a dividend ol Fl V K FEB r. lor the past sli months,
pav abie to the Stockholders on the Fhuadelpula lint at
tins llai k on tue 1st of February.

1 81 31 JOtiN CA8TNEB, Gaihler.

THE ANNUAL MKKTINO OP THE
"-- Stockholders ot the DAKK HOLLOW OIL
AND MANUFACTURING CO&FANY will be held
on MONDAY. February 18. 1867, at 4 o'clock P. M., atto 218H WALNUT Street. Boom No. 4, Second Btorv.

PniLADRLruiA, January 3D, 1867. 1 30

frgp THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING
nTT0.f he Stockholders of the JER8KYWKLL

!kSMANY wlJ'kelK'ldattheBOAKDOF TRADE
?J?S"i?,vV80. cHE("UT Street, Philadelphia, on

??.?5.r W. if. BARLOW. Fecretary.
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1867. 1 28 iutui3i

frgjp DIVIDEND NOTICE. THE JOINT
Z Board ol Directors ot the De aware aDd Rarltm
Canal and tbe t't.mflen and Aniboy Railroad and Xiansportation Companies have this oay declared a senii-an-uu- al

Dividend ot FIVK PtR CENT, on the Capital
Stock, and THREE and ON'f-THIB- FEB CENT, on

P ol the first instalment, paid September 1.
1866, tree of Government tax, payable at the Olllce of
ftVjSuSllf w7Yortai,a ""Oelpal. on and

Instalment BecelnU--,mbSirn",Srboolti.ofR,ockn
until february 1, from tlili date. Janu

"pVlnceton, N. J..g ifttSF'0' Tw.TC

kail- -

NOTinip Pn,AAJanaarv 28, 188(.

'" d''--0MJ f

MONDADYUfh.Vt'hI.'on lor D'wotom will be held on&r&hn offl"of
EDMUND Shite, Secretary.

MERCANTILE BENEFICIAL ASSOCI-low- at

trmi of admission areas fol
I.lle Membeishlp.,,,
Annual S2A-0-

Euttauoe
Membership

Fee 1 10

1'IU

H 12 wfm82t WiLLIM A. ROLIN, Secretary,
- MAKKKT Street.

--3AnnIuaitth.AnNJI.LE LIBRARY. TflS
wlhhV,??ort now ready lot distribution.

MdobiaJti "oftll 80ni ai qualnted with the ylews
SfosSectS of th. lnJ?iV"r? of "Kment. and with the

SPECIAL NOYiCES,

rPT" THE PHILADELPHIA ANfii HALTI- -

MOK CKMTitAL RAILROAD COMPANY.
The Stork holders at the anneal ineetm beld at Ox
lord, Chester county, Fa . Janaary 14, 1867, elected as

PRKSIDRNT.
SAMUK.L M KKLTOM.

DIHICTOKA.
tsaae Illnckler, JamesB. Bamiey,
Thin Qui ley, James A Strtwbrldge,
David Woelnper, lian'ei Stubbs,
Joslab Phi lips. Dr. n. H.Stubba,
Milton Conanl, Jaoob Tome
Samuel Itlnkey, Henry B Magra
1 he Directors, at a meetlni held at th. otHna nf (he

Company, la Philadelphia, January 24 I'M, ei ected
J'Jr.PtI HIJODRLI.,

I il 6t Secretary and Trea.nrer.

KBf" OFFICE OF THE NORTH PRNNSYij-V-
MA RAILROAD COMPANY, No. 407

WALXTJT btreet Philadelphia. January 10, 1RA7.
The Board of Directors have this dar declared a

Dividend ol FIVK I'e. K Ce. XT. out of the net earn-
ings, In Sonp. bea'loe no Interest, and convertible Into
tbe rer cent Mongaae Bonds ot the Company,
in sums ol Five Hundred Dollars, oa anl aiter MAY I,
1867, on presentation at tbe Olllci of tbe Company

1 he Sonp so Issued will be delivered to the Stack-holder- s

oi tnelr legal representatives, on and after tbe
1st ol FF.IIRUaRY next- -

TbeTransier Rooks of the Company will close at S
o'clock this P, U., and remain cio?ed until the 21st
instant. WILLIAM B,

1 16 lm Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVI-PIO- N

CANAL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, No. 803 WALNUT Street

Philadelphia, January IV 1S61.
The Annual Meet In of ibe Mo. kholdcn ol this !om-pan- y

will be be.d at their Olllce on TUr.HK A V. Febru-
ary s, ln, at 12 o'clock M.. when an election lor
ai spacers tor tbe ensuing year wl I be beut.

124 lot CUAttLBu C LONOSTKEIH, Secretary.

frjS-T- BATCHELOK'8 HAIR DllhSJ THE BEST IN THE WOKLD.
Harmless reliable. Instantaneous. 'I he only nertect

dye. No dlsaooolntroent, no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, black or brown.
GENUINE la 81GNED WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR.

ALSO.
Iteppperstlng Fx tract oi MUleflenrsrestores.preserves,

and Leau titles the hair, prevents baldness. Sold by all
Druggists. Facton No. 81 BARCLAY Su.N. Y Jilt

STEINTVAY & SOKS'
Grand Square and Upright Piano Fortes,
STF.INWaY & SONS' direct special attention

to their newly Invented Upright" Pianos, vltn
their ';Pat-n- t Kettmatvr" and double Iron
frame, talented June . 166. This Invention
consists in providing tbe instrument (In addition

to tin iron frame In rr"fi( of the soundboatd). witn an
Iron brace tinme In the rear ot it, both frames beingci in ttitft'Cf. thereby imparting a solidity of on
struct lor end capscity ot standing In tune never before
a t tallied In that clnss o' instrument

The soundboard Is supported between the two frames
by an apparatus reflating Its tension, so tlvt the
greatest possible deuree ot sounl producing capaolty
is uuiaineu idu reguiaioa 10 rue nicesi aesiraDie point.

1 be treat volume andexoulslte ouailtv of tone, as
w ell as elasticity and ptomptness of action, ot these
new Uprlgbt Pianos have elicited the unqualified ad
mlrat.onof the musical proteasion and all wbo nave
uenru ujeiii.

BLAMUS BROTHERS confidently offer these beau
tllui instruments to trie public aad mvlte every lover
ot music to can ana examine in em

K very Piano Is consTuctcd with their Patent Agraffe
Arrangement applied Qiieciiv io me iuii iron r rame.

rorsale only bv BLASIUS BROTH KHS.
128lm4n No 1006 t'Hi. SNOT 8tre

"PSI WR TIAVR NOW OV MYHITtTTinV
U J ( at onr Warerooms. No. linj C11E8SUT

street. an elegant tuNC KKt gkanu eiA.N d. which
lias been pronounced both by professional ant ama
teur players, euuailed by none. We are prepared to
convince our lrl nds and the nubile eciiera'n that the
t HILa libl P11IA GRAND KiA.NO can do justice to Its
native city, and If once lunoorted by those who claim
tne bencuie oi Philadelphia (though P'trchatmg their
vranat ana nquaret rrom negnoormq cifft). we
promise to make tnem the leading HUno In every
repect. 1 hereiore. e earnestly hope that the mu-ilc- -

lovlng public will give usa call, and examine what may
ne jusuy termed a rHiiA'ir.i.i iiiv mil, nrn.

SCHOilACKER P K. MiKCl". CO..
126 6t4p No. 1103 CUESNUC Street.

T THE LADIES.
EVENING PARTIES.

TARLATANS, CIIOIGK COLORS.
TARLATANS, CHOICE COLORS.
8-- 4 ILLUSIONS, only 60 ceuta per ard.
WARBURTON & SON'S,

No. 10 04 CIIESNUT ST.
1 10 lm4p

4 q
J EWELERS.

S. E. Corner TENTH and CHESNUT.
Grreat Reduction, in Prices.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVER-WAR- E,

BRONZES.
CASH PEIWCIPLE.

Watches and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

Particular attention paid to manufacturing all articles
In our line.

N. RULON.
Paving engaged with KITCHKV A Co., will be much
pleased to ate bis Irienus and customers. il 1 lm

JUST LANDED,
INGLISH CARPETINGS,

YKLYETS,

BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY, and
ING BAINS.

Also, NEW B1TLE VENETIANS, for STAIRS and
HALLS, with separate Borders to match, all mads ex-

pressly for our sales by tbe best manulacturdrs, and
will be sold at lowest cah pi Ices. 2 1 fmw3ui5p

REEVE L KNIGHT & SON,

No. 807 CIIESNUT ST.
EW FRExNCH PAINTINGS.

JAMES S. E .RLE & SONS

Have Much Fh a .lire in Opening To-da- y a Choice
Invoice of

FIRST-CLAS- S FRENCH PICTURES,

Worki of Willeun. Frere, Gerome, Troyon, Zlein,
Accard, Fauvelot, and othen.

PRICES MODERATE.

EARLES' GALLERIES,

And Looking Glass Warcrooms,

i ,tP No. 816 CHESNUT Street.

GROCERIES, ETC.

L A A. 0. VAN BHIL
irt fferltg tbe finest stock of

PURE OLD nYE WHISKY
K TUX MliH

II. St A. C. AX. Kill
No. 1310 CIIESNUT Strait.

gHERRY WINE,

MADEIRA WINE,

PORT WINE,

From the London Docka. selected expressly tor our
retail trade.

II. & A. C VAN BEII-- ,

No. 1310 CIIK9NUT Street.

& A. C. VAN BEIL.
SPAEKLINO CHAMPAGNE8,

HOCKS, and

K0SEL1E3,

CJT0F AUEITHE gFAVOEITEj BRANDS,

i. KM"- - II A. C. VAN BEIti,
No. 1310 CIIESNUT Street.

TJ & A. C. VAN BEIL
txjuX

OLIVE 0EL, SC:i?EI32Ea .

MTJ8HB00MB, 'ta-21-
3 Tiii,

EE i. FEE5CH PEAS, . ,4 J
ETSTJIu.. - tFEENCH.MUSTABD

. lOf,; our own m portation.', rjg rra

II. A. C. VAN BEIL., ,ia

11 19 emrol No. 1310 CIIESNUT St.

gHERRY WINE.

We have yet on band a portion of last Invoice of the

SUPERIOR CROWN SHERRY

Which has given so much satlafactlon to those who

have already purchased of

Mill lor sale in octaves (20 gallons) at the importer's
price.

S1M0X C0LT0X & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BROAD and WALNUT.
8 14 mwt4p

JjAPLE SUGAR MOLASSES,
AND

Bethlehem Buckwheat Meal,
FOB BALK BV

JAM US H. WEBB,
a 14$ EIUMTH and WALNUT Mreets.

FBESH AND riiESERViiD FIlfJITS.

PEACHES, GREEN PEAH,
UKKKN CORN. TOMATOES, ETC.,

BT8AWBEBHH5S. CHEKRIK8.
ULACKbEKBlKa. QUINCES, PLUMS, ETC.

ALBERT C. RUBbBTS,

DEALER IS FINK GROCERIES,
11 7rpl Corner ELEVENIH and VINE Sts.

HAVANA CIGARS.
A1CUOICE IMPORTATION OE

HAVANA CIGARS
Just received, and for sale at reduced prices,

ItHOBEKT BLACK & SON,
K. E. Corner EIGHTEENTH and CHESKUT STri.

1 161mtp

OIVK IT A FAIR TBIaL.
This Soap requires onlj to be used to prove its supe-

rior quality.
Use it as you would any common soap.

TRY IT
and yon will be convinced that It Is
BUi'LKlOK TO ANY OIHBR ARTICLE IS THE

MVKKET.
For sale by Grocers generally. andb

PADL & KERotTJS0N.
1 U fmw3m4p Office. Ko. 110 WALN CT Street.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
PHILADELPHIA.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
RARE INDUCEMENTS TO PATRONS.

TEEMS REDUCED ONE HUNDRED SCHOLAR
SHIPS TO EE ISSUFD AT $30.

NEW AND ELEGANT ROOMS
AIt SHORTLY TO BE OPENKD AT

FIFTH AND CHESNUT STREETS.
On account of tbe Increased accommodations, and

cost ot Btllnit up the new rooms.
ONE ttUilDKliD BTfDEKTS

Will be received for a six mouths' course at the low
rat ot t'M each, for which a lull coarse scholarship
will be lesued. Immediate application is neveasarv,
secure ibe advantuees or this liberal ott'-r- , as the uliua
ber will be strictly limited to one hundred.

TUB CUUK4E OF INSTHUUTIOK
Is of the most practical and valuable character, andl n
uh respects oneurpamed alTantaKes are ottered to those
wbovtlsh to prepare ior an active baslues lit.

PENMANSHIP. COMMERCIAL
AKlTUMt'lIO. TELEGKA PHI NO. TUB HIGHER

MATHEMATICS, ETC.
EVEN1NO INoTBUCllON.

Ful'iConrse, six months 2ft
feiiinaiiHhlp and Aritliinelio, three mouth ii
I enmanshlp. twenty luBHons. 9

EAIRbnKN' BOOK K EHi" l NO,
Tbeonlv worn now be'ore tbe public composed of sets

ohtained lrom actual bumness, aione m.urea in the
of Accouuts. unequalled facllltlus.

Kor circulars and further inioriimiion applv at the
oflice.M. E. corner TEN! H and f'HESNDr Htreeta.

L KAIKB4NE8, A. M..Prlnoioal.
T. E. Merchant. Secretary 2 lmwf

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNQHAMILTON No. Mil CHE-NL'- Btreet, Went Phi-
ladelphia.

nA y kffn pOARDINO BCHOOT.
PHILIP A. CfcEOAU. A M , PRINCIPAL.

The HDrlng Session will commence on MONDAY,
February 4.

g

Dsy sobolara. Pr session j.w 00
H(jrtllu scholars, per session eiOJ'OO

ACADEMY, FOR B Y8, No. 1415
LOCCHT BTHKKT. Kl)

. . .
WARD CLABENCK, . .- T-- .t ! A 1U P.lr.Aln.1 U n A u J -

riJB 1 1 I i'B'i nCTWUU DHfllUD Will BIN.
nunce Februf r 1. A tew pupils wUI be reoelved e
nil yat'uwlee. latiot

FlIMANCIAL.

BACKING UOUSIiS
(

i

JayCooue&(Q).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. FTHLAD'A.

0

Dealers in al Government Eccuritie

OLD C-a- WANTED

15 EXCHANGE FOR NEVT.

A LIBERAL VlXTERZBVt ALLOWED.

ComTMiTinrl TntArf vAf.. err. 1r " "Vilinil WliVSI TCHUlCUf

UrtZEESZ ALLOWED OS DEPOSIT

Collecttoremade. Btocks bonht and sold oaConw
mission ' ' It UJniAav

Bpecia business acconiirjodatlons reserved (or ladle

7-3- 0s,

JUNE, JULY, AKD AUGUST,

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s

WITHOUT OHAJJGltJ.
0e Delivered at Once.

1 24 lotto DREXEL & OO.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

EASTEBH DIVI8I0N,

OFFICE, No. 424 WALNUT Btreet

Philadelphia, Jaau 11, 186T

The IKTERE8T IN GOLD oa the f t Mortgage
Bonds 01

THE UNI0S TACIFIC RAILWAY C3MPAHY,

Eastern Dlvlsloa,
DUE FEBRUARY I,

Will be paid on presentation of tbe coupons at the
lianklng House 01

MESSR3. JAY COOKE & CO , New York,
On and a'ttr that aate.

lS2tF10 HILLIAM J. PALM EB, Treasurer,

TEN P E It CENT.
FIRST MORTCACE BONDS.
Tlie Hamilton Gold and Sliver

Mining Company or Nevada.
This Company, based upon large and valuablpropeity in the Mammoth aud North Union DistrictsNe county, Mate 01 Nevada, offer Bonds having five'years to run, bearing interest at the rate ot ten per centper annum, pajab.e naif yearly at the odloe 01 sbeCompany.
1 hese securities form a first claim on the entire easetsor the C ompany, and are exchangeable lor ordiaarrstock at the option ol the bolder at any period durnwthe five vp.ru
tor particulars and farther Inlcrmstlon. apnlv to tbsPecreiary or the Managing Dliectot. at the Omoe of theCompany, Ncs. 3d and 37 fENK BUlLflNOd.

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PRESIDENT,

HON. ALEXANDER RAMSBv!
8ECEETABV AND TBEA8UEEO,

28 tf COL. JACOB ZIEGLEK.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PER CENT. B0N01

North Missouri First Mortgage Seven. Per Cent,

Bonds for sale at

8 5.
All lolormation cheerfully given,

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKEB8,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
1 21 2m4p

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNUT Streetl

PUILADLXPIIIA.
CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.

DIRECTORS.

Jc. T.Bailey, Wm.Ervlen, Earn. A. Blspbasa

Kdw. B. Orne, Osgood WeUli, rrel. A. Heyt.

Katba DUles, Ben, ByfflSDo,-;;- , Wju.U thawn
PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM II. EH AWN.

CASHIERJ
JOSEPH P. ML'MFORD. CI 81!a

J3 A CON & WARDER
STOCK BROKERS,

No. 2185 WALNUT STREE1.
STOCKS AND LOANS bonght and sold on 8

ta CUt' 6te,or Oovenn

WILLIAM IS. DAOON,
ItEAL ESTATE BROKE.

181mrp No. 8181 WAr.mii-- r

J&y


